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Prac Cse. 
NOTES F CANADJAN CASES.-Pac

ass. 1 plaintiff agaiflst the defendafit, an Americafi

'Ir. Dalton, Q.C.]

PRACT[Sept CA'ie

LUCAS V. ROSS ' M t.o

SPecial endorsemient-Rule 8o, 0.1. A.~Mtn

for/ina? judgrnent under Rulie so, o.j.A.

Trhe writ was endorsed as follows iiThe

Plaintjfps dlaim is for the price of goods supplied.

The following are the particuîars :$621 .06 for

nOney payable by the defendant to the piaintiff,

for goods bargained and sold and delivered by

the plaintiff to the defendant, and interest there

On fromn the 25th July, 1882."

I.eid, by the Master in Chanmbers, that the

endorsement was flot a suficient special endorse-

Ment to entitie the plaintiff to judgmnent under

rule 8o.

Leave given to anxnul and rene'v motion ten

clays from service of amended writ.

-4YlesWorilh for the motion.
Ilman, contra.

[Oct. 9.

RE LOVE.

Infants- ,-iSaifltatiotR. S. O. cap. 40.

An application for the sale of of infants' estate

"'1<l,.r P.. S. C. cap. 40. The property wvas situated

in1 the Town of Lindsay, and was shown to be

Worth about $j4o o. There were five infants.

Three of them, who were over fourteen years,

had been examined before the Master at Lindsay.

The other two were residing »'ith their mnother

inl the United States, whose affidavit, as to their

age and her inability to produce theni in On-

tario owing to the expense, was flled.

1.- H. Macdonald, for the application, sub-

Mitted that the Court had a general power to

relax the rule as to examination, as in similar

cases were the estate was large commissioners

to examine had been allowed.

BOYD, C., granted the application dispensiflg

with examinatioli of the two infants who were

out Of the jurisdlictiofl.

ON'rARio GLASS CO. V. SWARTZ.

Division Court-Junsdîicton.

Motion for the prohibition to the ist Divis-

ion Court of the County of Kent, to stay pro-

ceedings under a judgmellt obtained by the

[sept. 11.

I3oyd, C.]
AITCHESON V. IMANIN.

IA4l#-?ç1ici. ( P. 26.

defendant, who resided and carried on business

in Brockville, of a patent granted to the plaintiff

under 15 Vict. cap. 26.

The plaintiff resided at Bellevhille, and laid the

venue there.t el i a B o k

H-eid that the venue mustbladtBrc-

ville under the statute.

Order accordingîy, costs in the cause.

Hqoyies, for the defendant mioving.

Langton, contra.

Boyd, C.]

no effect outside the Province Of OntariO.

Clemnent, for the motion.

AyesWOrtli, contra.

SCOTT V. CREIGHTION.

Contents of 5/ateflefl of clain, - Omission o/ date

of writ-Rale 128, 0.7 .A.-Ejectmen.

The defendant moyed to set aside the state-

ment of dlaim, on the ground that .it did not

mention the date on which the writ issued, as

provided by forms in appendix D. to rules O.J.A.

igurray, contra.-The rule mlerely sayS " forms

mnay be used," and it is not therefore coîTIPulsory

to follow the forai verbatim . t e d t fi s e o

lield, that the mention of thaae fise of

writwasssenil ;but leave was given toaed

on payaient of costs, which weCfeda$.

F],ETJCHER v. NOBLE.

Divijsion Gourt-SecutY for costs-Proltbton.

A motion for a prohibition. rhe plaintiff e

sided jn the UJnited States of Amnerica, and

brought his action to the ioth Division Court of

the County of York to recover $128, the ankwuft

of a proniissory note and interest.

The defendant obtailled an order for security

for costs.
HeId, that under sec. 244, cap. 47, R.S.O., a

judge of a Division Court bas power to order

security for costs. fo m ti n

Murray and Barwick, oe oin

Gould, contra.

[Oct. fo.


